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6 Two lbtersest Weddings Am
C ' ,Society Yesterdays ;

-\u25a0\u25a0 Party on BroasrieV Street— Magnolia Clnb

Anniversary .—Party on Point Lobos:
ryy .r : ; Avenue—Hall- Gatherings.

-
''.:-.'
'...

Yesterday the marriago of Miss Anne
.:mt,"daugli-ti -r of Mrs. D..J. Tallarit,' and

yMi..Austin: C. Tuiibs'sotf. -of Mr. and Mrs,
'• A 1.. TribbSj'f&)fc:piace;a.t the residencsol ;
; . ''riders mother, 1001 Bush street, Both
.^t.J.ie-«QOtriic.tiii;gVa_rfles^ are prominent mr-isi- ;
a irrerlflf -ociety. The.bride's father w is the:
. vlite .1 'in founder and 'first pr_e>i- ;

dent of the bankings hriuse of _T'al'aii.t;& Co.
'a :;.She' .Tecentl-y returned from an extended .
A^ttropean trip when the lefldteg feap.ltrils

•; \V"'_ vi-it-d-by herself and Mrs, Tatlaiit.;
. rT'tiri Agroo..ji;Ais;.a popular n-ftmber Of. The.;

T'ACilic-L'Jji'otiiitij.d:.Vow.a Country, clubt, 'and-;
r \u25a0•\u25a0 as elaborately entertained by the members
:''''^o;f_^^^r^%^;few days argoin honor ofihis :.
-..ripp^a^trig^jiplialS,;'.',., ';..:,"':'.

'

1 '.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. wedding took place at. 1:3(J o'clock .
;-' .fiind was chririiiingiy mali- itsdetails.
,- -

.-re «ere t-o biidrsmaids or groomsmen,
.-: lite \u25a0\u25a0','>- aLfeiiri.iiits Ueiiig'fl iittie

'
maiden, ,

;", .Alls*.Elsie T.illaiii, the ;.bi-de's niece, who:
\u0084 !.jwas'tfte mitch-ailiiiiietra.-ii.lof lU'iior,:

\u0084and
'-"vMr..1 it.iTiMaii.t, who escorted his ;sister, "

_, .ttifi-Brir^e,^ J*<jfe'*e&o".^.o4ja_iierV^rd-'i|a:Vi_»''
Ter'avv^y.

'

a.'a' '\u25a0 yy ::-' \u25a0'"" ''\u25a0 A..;-.' \u25a0'

:7 . lliedrawiii-T-ron- were liriiniilyrirrayed \u25a0'.
"."" in a ft--tive su'i of beatitiful. roses .atid:_oN_- :
-.•.'chUH'

-
-a- ia,,'. in tall vase-. . One dtvisii'mv

ttMe luxiition5 suite was resi-tied -for the. griefts until.: ajj wire as-e'iib-kd and was.
"', •

ri by a It^i;pink -atiii ribb.an.frffm-t!ie_ pro 05ett sqeiifli.of th..« solemn s. nice. Here
•fn-piledieu- .va- ...iitedl>e£ore a f-iefc£": 'An

-
a
'of satrly ferns and exotic foliage^:' There ,

;:'was-nOfliiii_; studied .in the 7 \u25a0si'r.tnr.eiireiifs
'\u25a0 .and an \u0084iddrJ Ji.i;-ii:'cf;arra lay-in' t.i.';\ey ah- .
;A'*erife6.f.aliceli;.vt?;itEira;il'a_>tessovie''.. .
:;-..'--r.Aniid thir luvely-T fugrftnt'o i.i is, -''- " - .-

\u25a0•_— \u25a0'.'-, .Mirr. iiAl'ly their mraE Ur :.:-
--:;"rinfl-n-ia ti-yes; • :happy \u25a0

\ a.r v- ?ra iinpres- \u25a0

"7 7.s^vrtrnriil^i-'tiy.' :-..ti-.p AY"i.v rl-ii the.
'\u25a0'\u25a0- .V-Q-ilhOi-I" i,r-r i,i \u25a0c

,-> ft t'itliforrita,
«lii came de» i Bvrr'. .. >'\u25a0\u25a0 , -eto

-
'.

-
•ifiriiithe iiirere.stihg.: cennnoriy^- Cotir.:

a gratiiiatt'm3':were.'...rifte.r.vvdtd olTefmltififore "

tiie.-ervjeet'f .m. elaborate _ wt-i!'i:ktE-.tit'ea.K";
:'. f -:.m A'ri fee f:_it.ure'ot.ibebiid« vrandgfooin-

were i.'|.!'.''ii'ai'-|iy-!rpiiedi(S-J.'.-.-- 777 .'--\u25a0
\u25a0'"_ Mr. ii Mr-.,"1a libs- left fiW. i\u25a0\u25a0-.liu-g on .

iirti! toiiF'.ef;several- weeks' d£ii\U_o>i. ;
, -Tliey.vvilireside in. ibis '_:-.'.. '\u25a0-. ';-.:.;

"Hi.-.Sl.-«siiiT<r-lJiii kiir>.U. W"i.<lil_is„

. _--, i. \u25a0'\u25a0. - - i-jinreti-K-_\s e.o.vJi-1 last even
-
:

a, if_
\u25a0•\u25a0:!.! Ie.-f.A-.ii;'-, .\u25ba! Mifie.B-tikilH-1!

/\u25a0arid Air.- -Jariw- Ai'pletori-"M«g;rtirei \u25a0 who \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0'«; i"niair'rlfd shortly after .s.iiOo'rir.A'lc, The-
Ijidt'is a great favorite

'
'in so Alety err.i-,;._ '

wlr-ere Iter-. ,r ,M- aid (\u25a0\u25a0 at11ai in-.- \u25a0-\u25a0;t\

zr•'('ciiia '.-.• -\u0084. .. her .-. l>6s tof
'
-friends. .s ie-

al, ttieiootigff§t:iiii;.: :er if Hr.- . and AIH.,.
George \u25a0' .lji:cJ.i:-aH,ivaliieit:irireriibers of sn-'-

--c'Trt} in this city. Iler.choice, Jlf. M-timire,-
--\u25a0 J-!>f IV-.-i-li' i. -.-'. K,--ri r/t i:i'.'e New r

.A*cii.-}.\itli-bslif.«g.jii'jn.rjifI>. A-
'IrtoiiiOp. .

lie L-j higlily e*'eemed amoflg -bis ] [.eeiS-i. '
Itw-as uriaoiititedii •.one' of-; the prettiest

\u25a0 cliH'tch- w.iii. ;_.- that, has ever- i.ken pa-'e
. iti-t.li.>-i.ii.y, oii-.ii.there wa-no.;tli.enij>t
,: r,::.:•:.

-
siu 'ai-t-er-the set tor

the r vimy th.« bridal parti,arrived: and
: assirinVii'iJ ina -,.:. ij-reiipie sr-o.iip.-agatu-S't ti-e
"-..Stately lir.i'kgro-ri.nil -of ii?™-. _mii pin-iiiile

lial-ui-trf'.-'s t-'jiit irajiiiril-lira ciwiictj.'.. Ttiii'
lr. di"snci.uTß--iVerer-Al:i*>'EU-a:.:.C<-'le- aiiii M

--
, lijeanor cell,.isirA, v. i'.h;tiie,Tnaid.o£- hairrr.'
-AHsv Helen "Walker, made, up an irU-al re-

"'•» iru.Aof attendants, ftirii-li-rvsci > Mr,,.
* _ Frank Vail,"Mf,. Nicholas Kittle, Alt W.
_.--Tls»ryey and -Mr. John i>, Blanchiril, \u25a0'-

while the groom was- attended at the altar by"
Mr. George E.Ma-gitire, '\u25a0",' \u25a0 •\u25a0• -\u25a0

-'-.:'"; \- ;
y vhlowly the las* bars of ilia"Lihengriii
.'"AVeddmg March' 5 died a .vay '• under- the
":deft tpueli of Mi H J, Ste\Va_rt, Aids,Bach;
.', iin.. who presided at, the or^Hi, and the

?I_ev; Hr.Lathrop:of La?t Oakland, who i.

assisted by the rector- of the--c!iur.'h:,;.Iter.
\u25a0 W_''W.. lirivi-,advanced and performed the- brief and tbrtriing rites uitiliag the luippi

I. "pair. . -.. ry'y.7y::7'-.7.. '\u25a0''' .'\u25a0 ..-."' ,'.
a The church sloiVly. ,enipitfed. to the. strains.
of_3 glad wedding . march, and the bridal :

\u25a0party with the relatives of the two families
. drove aiviij.h)the .rf.'siden;oe..o:f the bride's-

patents, 1121 l.ijuna.street, .where congrat- -
>^-\u0084.\u25a0.,.,-i.,y, ..\u25a0.,.,-i.,y i|i,f, iM,| , „„-.

, .rj|.™s'r.iibr-r. \u25a0:

if The bride and grobiu'ieft during the eyen-
i;i,',c.ri route :.for- their '.bridal;trip m -the

•n.i-rrt'i. On their. return, they willreside tor
a few Weeks' at the Hotel Pieasanton,. v

\u25a0\u25a0 "'."'""-J*urtis.r'\u25a0• -:
"Tlr- evening the two weeW fair inaidof

>.&!.•-. Brahcls de Sales Church will begin at
\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0 EljlcTMl/--iiir-Oaklapdiarid it pitnnses to
--\u25a0.'. bea'-r, .is ..lal.enterpn-e.

1...-t 1.riiri riirii.g.the: Misses Dougherty
of li

-
ivab- gayer a delightful party.in,honor;-

61 -All's Wall. li.ndng iin'iAi'rOrtnenadring
'", cntlie lawn,' ri-Bieii iws iieiuiiluHy lighted

v -I (_. '•-\u25a0 lantern-, were of:: the many" ;... -
L-i the evi-iri-is'rJ aniit-eu.i-ent.aod'-.a

r r= a r;\vAs:--^.v:, d-at-riiida.glit,..;" »i(>,irr£; Hefi-ince:, Ho-_ .7"\u25a0
\u25a0 '. Ancient -Order

y, of ieri-ters.. of -Americaj niligiye their
-a.ti'.'iii :,\u25a0 , ..!--.ri ball at. '.B'nal B'riih.Uall.'

:H!:torvcuiiii.'.:-A'A--A':\u25a0'•;: A,-:
'
:.. A ..'- ': \u25a0;;\u25a0-\u25a0' .-\u25a0 •:

J\u25a0• '^i-ti'T.iay.: was the: 1anniversary of. Mi*s'
Ei\,;, ir,'.- birtti.driy, -wbi -h, i- Auiinaliy pb- :
\u25a0 ;served 1} the AY oniren's Gliristiatii lei'nper-
\u25a0 riiice'Union, and on that day the .juvenile-~

c orjuii/iti-nsof Alanieda C»un-r
.\u25a0jy-Ae'i^iat^WiHartja'ay-frjia.Dle^tfflt'Olfr^
n(cin \lameda.. ',.'. ."

•
.."> \u25a0 -,"-''

-
?: tTlite-Miottel dab gave their Sixth poo filly;

-itbp^p,last evening at Irving Hall, and it_ pipied\as rpleasant as any PI the preceuniii
:,j'iSriii?-' 'i.here were about seventy-live cpuples

riii-iliefloor.- -
:;-..

\u25a0:"". AH Emily A'olher?, daughter of,City
« ii -lee Volberg, will be married -to-morrow

\u0084
-ah-,.' at tier home -in the ,\est End, Ala-

. iiit:rte,.'toAlr_.Henry Gottfried of this city..•::%ilii»'sixteenth annual baliot the Count 1."'r S3 -ii no.in Social and B»i.en/lent. < will.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0i;felield^t Odd Fellows' Hall this evening. .

'",..::-Mr-. George H. Webber of Sari Friiiici-e>.*
aiid Allsi li-.ra -Lighter of Heaidsburg were;

Imarried last Saturday evening at the teui-*
pprary residence .of. the bride's .parents on

I
\u0084 Grove -ir..-', Oakland. The ceremony Was

c jiiiurted in the presence of only the imine-.
SAdrate roiafives and friends of tiie.-family.

-\u25a0';' -:.Excelsior Lodge, Sroi 127,2, K-arid L of 11.,
-'\u25a0': .liii-ve made such a success of their; monthly
i.." fdrinions' that a larger meeting place has

en thonglit ad visible. The Crst'^evehinK
\u25a0Sat liphie".under the new ciiiiditlotis willbe

7 ,-tieldat Union sq'uaie Hallto-riight. :.*
a

held at Union tqiiare Hall to-night,
t.the BttbJT-trke (.-imp Km.I'tniiiiiient-

'The first .eniert oinmeni and neekt f«_r party
'\u25a0•-•rifßidkerdike-C'anip, No..- 2, Daughters m
'. :-Vt'-t-raiif, was given last evening at.Ruby-

_l|dll,' in Men's Buiding. There was a
• ..good attendance from among flaeSons and'

Laughters of Veterans, besides the Woman's..-'Belief:C.tju and "out-ide" friends. :••-.
-\u0084.'.' :-Thoentertainment opened withsame elo-
l 'flUeut and interesting remarks by Mi-.Ad-

rdie Balloh upon. the lady after whoni tie
•S-tariip was named. Alter congratulating the
Imembers on their choice of a .name whi"!,

.was ih'dissolribly connected with-.devotion;
'\u25a0'-\u25a0; to-:patriotism and the "boys in blue," the.raker exhorted the' members of the camp
/-.to live -up- to .the slczdard thus before

tifiii:..Tho.rest of the programme as an-.
y-'rioliriced' by.Captain Louise J_)ohs consir_t>--i
yyii'.'Cpmic songs, ': Aliss • Lily.Johnson;
ifdml'gue,-. Messrs. Co>m»r and l_o B_.y;
f recirainn, Sister Kitt Lyons; reci-

, ..ia'ii.:r, • Mrs. Margaret Jones-; song, .'Sister .
yh\ rrijiellneBallou, recitation, Sister A/lrlio;
i;Hobs? song. Sister Carrie keeae, trio, "Old"
'-"Army Button," Colonel Aitken. and the
I. "-.MessrS; Ireland. Dancing was afterward
Kr-'enjoj-edtillmidulKht '•;""••' '\u25a0\u25a0
{.':-;'."\u25a0 '1he initial party proved a great snccesSr—'
'..> result lareely due to the exertions; of>.the
\u25a0.'•.\u25a0.tiijicers and various acting committees. The

officers- are: !Mi-s Houiso' Dote, Captain;
:"'?Ali-..svLaura ßrown, First Lieutemnt; Alts.'.'

i.: ii.ln-ilain, Second I_,teuteiiunt: 'Mi'sW.Min--
:_'--''Congex, Orderly; .Miss Carrie '-M. S.
'"i'.-;Ke>He;' Quarti-rma-ster-Sergennt. .Thaspee-

•_-i.il-i:.mmittees were composed- as.:follow-:
\u25a0rMiss Kte, Mrs. Hobs, Mrs. Kngricht; '

l'.e-
-\u25a0 -':*c'epttriji.Committees-Mrs. Hamertori, Miss
-'\u25a0.;;ii'aiivrit.BFown, Miss Carrie Keette;,-QnraHiit-
:tec-::pf .Arrangeineiits— Mrs. Buzet c,M.iss de. : Miss Addle Dobs: floor C. (limit-.

'\u25a0.'let Kittle Lyons,. Miss Mnniielioliv.;'\u25a0
-;..' '.'The Gnrfleld Corps Calico Puny

\u0084-'• Viiybright and pretty looked the interior
i- rl'i.ueer Hall last- evening, -where the.la-
: <!;<>. ;_tud tuests of James A.Garfield Corps.
r v. a. W. &C, had arranged -to hold'.a

'

.-,;'r>altcp social. 'The, rostrum. was bun? thickly •

m With Hags, banners and shields, half smoth-
in clustering ivy,iutermingied witlired

fj.- •tPdi: while.,roses. -. Allaround depended na-
l .flags and upon 1 the gasoiiers were
I•Strripg wreaths of .ivy and pretty blossoms. .

Ilaif-tne attractiveness of-the scene ihow- \u25a0

ever,, consisted in the presence.of the ladies,
J iand-; in: this; connection must be mentionedI•\u25a0 the two- most . conspicuous figures in.tlie
I"room. They -were: Mrs. AlaySouders.'.the
I.Chairman;- and Miiis.-Kellie Lasselle, the :
I-floor directress. . Everyone admired. their
§ gown-,-., which were composed 'altogether of
•A calico; being appropriately red, white and
m bine. As the dances proceeded arid the floor
4 manager flashed like a symphony of color
t. through the

'
mazes there were many ex-

I_ prer-sinns of jadmiration among the specra-
I'tors.'Calico was not de rigueur among the |
Iladies,

-
although many adopted it, and the

scene was consequently made picturesquely
varied. Pleasant refreshments were served
during the evening's entertainment, which

.-.was well inanagedlthrooghout. \u0084'\u25a0:'--
\u25a0 The ladles taking peculiar Interest in the
.arrangements were: Mrs. Henrietta Struck-'
meyer, Mrs. Uutler, Mrs. '<\u25a0 Howard, Mrs.
Ililler, Miss Spfthglebertc, r Miss Mamie
Keith.Miss Lily Lewis, Mrs. LilyBlrising-
eti

'
Miss Smith, "Miss (leer, Mrs. (ieer, Mrs.

tieHazeri,- Mrs. ilcndrlckson, Mrs. McDon-
raia.ryy.-7y
A Farewell Parly on BroderlcU Street.
'\u25a0AA-Very enjoyable farewell party was
given to Miss Fannie Ferguson at the resi-
dence, of Mr. George 'tewes, 1308 Broderick

;
street^ .;bn hist Thursday evening, prior to
her departure for- her home in Scotland.
.The

-
evening was pleasantly spent in the

enjoyment of songs, recitations and dancing.
Among those; present were: Mr.and Mrs.

••Tewes. Mrs. \V. Lannon, Mrs.. Kichens,
.Mir-s. Fannie Ferguson, Miss Mary Lannon,
Miss .follojik.. Miss Mnry Pollock, Miss
lililon,.Mi_is.E.Kelley, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs.
Crage, Miss Hriseoll, Miss Jaiinie Tewes,

.\u25a0\u25a0 Miss F.'Tewes, Mrijliielien.vMr..Baliingall,
Mr..'White- Mr, C'rage, Mr, Stewart, Mr.
MtfEwan, Mr.Buchanan, Mr.Koolan, Mr.

\u25a0 Hick,. Mr, Lang, Mr. Furvis, Mr. Frank
Lamifln, Mfc Adolph Tew es, Mr.George H.
Lewes, Mr.Hikes, Sir. Mcl-achlnn,
J-fjr.tK*l»y Fiirljroil Point I.obos -Avenue.

Avery pleasant Birthday party was given
to Miss: Mattie '.McCann on Saturday even-

: trigat her residence. on Point.Lobos avenue.
:;TiJre :'syeniug. was spent in the enjoyment oi
sni_-«ig and dancing. Miss MeC«nn and
Miss K.Bailey rendered a piano duet. Miss
Annie Tyrrell and Miss ____ Watts also ren-

-7 tiered some pleasing "piano selections, Messrs,
'\u25a0.'Cjjri felt,:Hanks, Peterson and Bissellf avored

tUft rtouipany with a number of songs.

isc--~rs..Lett'Ls Mulligan also ssnft giving
.njuei pleasure. Aaioii-rtliosflpresent were:AMli's-'MeCann, Miss KittleBailey, Miss E.

Watts, -Miss:.,!, Graham, Miss A..Berg, Miss
Mi' Berg,/ Miss. '__§... Jlaloney, Miss A.

.ScWrodtr, Mis* A. Tyrrell, Miss A.
.M^Gurk, M -s A, MeCabe, Miss 11.
rlriciusliei'ty, Miss .G. Kafka, .Miss J.
K.rtk i, -Miss Al.itifrkins.Miss A. ii.arl_.iiis,

,Mis*M. Heaty. Miss W. Ueahy. Miss B.
MiHAtlHi!, .Mi>.s F. Armstrong, Miss It. Hil-
-ia, i,Silir. M. "Mintlfc M3B M UaV_.ni, Albs
B„Itaskin, MiiSJ. Burnley, _Mi.<s .M.Buck-
ley, Messrs. TV 11. Mai&ney, J. Lewis, W.
Holland. J. WilsOn, J. F. Tyrrell,'.J. Hanks,
F. l'eiersoQ^G. Bissell, G. Tuilack, \Y. Cof-

: flii.-H. :ni_jii,J. C. Slide, ItLeicliuian,
1..MiIHigfiliii.,1. Donnelly*. C. N.al./N.

"Kenniton, It. McETroy,. J. McClusk>v I*.
.11.11 lv;iis, F. 'l'»iii::t|:li.ttee, P. Mulligan, A.
Biflvnv,-A- Coriett, S-, VV.it;-, 11. Gibson. .-

a lit*Vhli-ey l_,.r___.g;_- Cutertalniueut.
.• »A t-i.-il-iint a'l.i;r:.'.ast evening was the so-
ii..i)..r_r.y_ii by TaTlei LbdgA, No. 293, IO.
Gr'ls, at.; Cambrian-. Hall,:opening witlia
*Bo'tCe literary ,i.id musical entertainment.
The feature of the eveniiig was an miction

.•-satee-i: lunch baskets, t-iie contents of which. \u25a0AtAe shared between: 'the donor and'tho
purchase: . linjwere eiui-e numerous and
ivri.ui'lrt very good pne^s., Tiie -social* of
Valley Lodge ,ire of occurrence
and \nty irvjrr able ABJObg Ifuse pieseut
w«fi- . Chi. i ieiiiiLit Edw.n .?« I'riilv.er,

ASitTi-iaiy E.L.O'Connor, Financial
-
s fr-ri-_

\u25a0tiry Bir-ii' ,iii;Mf IL.P_ .Shedd. ; The
Coinuiiiiee ot Arr.iu--tenieii_t.-4 rons_st< d of
Miss'\u25a0'. _A-iJio Cow, Mis-.Iter. -\ liabcai't,
\u25a0Mr.; La L O'Connor and Mi.A.11. KennCJT"

"r/ Hiii<_ M-..-ru r-r Cluti. Anttirei-.-try, -.
. .. .A pli.'A.urt t.ok plate. last Sliii-

dtiy •e\«
;
uin:g .sit M.sitiolia Rail, cotuer of

.Tw'eoiietli and Florida streets. Itwas tho
hist

- hnnlTei-sarj' of',the iMngntlia Chili.
MitUtil ami..Jbniiih'* O c;ie-ira furnished
llicn-asA 'i'lie hall was prettily decorated
"Witlisiiiitataiiidpiuks,

. SFl'ire grand march, wftieUtook place, ai '.'

oVbi-s/was led by Sir. Jo.iui MuMia And
J..- Kitty ..lis,:, The following p?o-
--jfeiaai.meyi,ii5 rendered rfifo.rsolo, Messrs.
G'Brieii a rl _s-,iiivai; ;:recitation; Mr. I_>-_in.iel

•'^rai:;^*.Thi^.t*id;'.o&k6iiVCiictet;"-qiß«e_;''
Mi Iii.ii.rt.Mitctwll,Mr, Michael McAul-

'Me a .4 Mi. BiivI;isL.liw.t-uv; t ipiano,duet,
Mi_..s AijiifeAlurixliy anij Mr. Frank Kyan.
_Qa_nti g i.slu.riu staltcrl up till2 oeiptk,
wlittnHuinLenni-isiD-i took place. Ice-cream'
audrcake '.viis. then -rriNij.."-: The tajjwere present: Messrs. John
Ftinn, Joseph Sroli, Gtor^e Rt-nnilson, Tom

-MillIn, '. .ioi.-u-' l)oie," Julin K-acaii, William
"Heißpsey, :Hairy: Hawses, .John Higtord,
Hugo Haney, Joe Laudtey, William Ainllin,
Jiririvi:-.;-.-;George Stell, Louis Sohweiizcr,
Edward Sullivan, Ln»«n AVeiitworlh.W.
•Flaiiigi-ii,''L.McGiuuess, C. Crablie, Miss :M.
Meehan, Miss itose Kelly, Miss -\nni..
Mi'alsli.

'
MUs.--Mai'.ii' .IVnin, Miss Thleti

-Armstrtoiig, Mi.-s J.osie V\ »l_>U, Alias Annie
•Sullivan, Miss Mamie Berry, Aliss Emma

1*<>:i:-.-.-!» Miss Carrie Johnson, Miss Lottie
Hamburgh, Miss Sadie So Hivan. Miss Ma-
tetu Fogart}-,: Miss ;Sadie Riley, Aliss Clara
Stewart, Miss Jennie John; MUs Julia
McCarthy,' Nellie Sullivan, Miss Lucy
ii'iij1a -___i Tfssw- Mnlheairi; Alias Bose
i.ajiij.iii,Mi-

-
1.-Mi.c.. l'l-'ue-r.

\u25a0 >?ocipiy IVrs.mnlr,.

Mr. arid-Mrs.' W. Frank Goad, the Misses
\u25a0 AHeen and Genevieve Goad returned to their
r^iiience on the eOriiet of Washington and

.Giiugh'.streets yesterday morning from a
four months' visit to ilie Hotel Kalael.
. ll'.i'-i.. John MeMiirry ha* been up to
Weayerville to bring down his daughters,
M: Mini- and Miss Ade'.o McMurry, who
will.spend the winter With the family,in this

.vitv. \u25a0. ::"- '•:".•': .7
-

.•\u25a0\u25a0•

.: Mrs. M. A.'Gafftiipy Riiji'-lier dancliter,
M— _\u0084 -is .--.rr. -r. ,ta- expected from' cm!.-,
liny v i- r.i.iii:r until next spring, when
tiir-v.contemplate a irpto linrope.

.:
"
Ms '\u25a0-i.i --MiL.tovl, of Oakland is visit-

ingre.a iles in H-aa 'dsn-.irg. .•- . .
. ]>...).:idii}-.A. iiackie of Oakland, who
lii- spend ihg tlesimmet in ih« iiuro-_ pean crtpiials, ,«iii-Hi! for home in October.

Mrs V ,). M r_ to of- this ctv.has been
speiiding iair. week with1. iairve-r iii Stock-
tO(ri... ..Miss Agnes Hamilton of Oakland: left
Monday fOrConrttand, Sacramento County.

.\u25a0\u25a0 Ml-s Anna IIel ing of tins city is the

..guest piMr-, \V. Beeves of Stockton.- .
-Ml& Benham, . wife of:Admiral A.K. K.

'Beubaui^hai. been ;visiting Miss Charlotte
Birniingliamin this city. ..

Miss Burdeit Millerof,Oakland is visiting
tier sister. Airs;Hr.'Loniax, olStockton.
;;.Miss Goad and Air. and Mrs. C. Macalester
. of:Philadelnhia leftyesterday morning for
.»visit to Air. and: Mrs. Hoigee Ulanihard
Chase at theirresidence near Napa.

\u25a0; Miss Goodeil returned to Stockton
on Sunday: from an extended visit to this

:.ciiy.y;;.y :\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.. •-,.•\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0: Air. and Airs. W. C. Tubbs and child re-
turned Monday fr.iii the Hotel del Moute,
:after is visit of nearly four months.

Mi-s Florence Flood of Oakland is visiting
friends in Stockton. :

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Crux have re-
turned to the city alter a pleasant visit to
San Jose and Santa Cruz.- Alrs.He.-sie AlcK.Scott has returned home
after a two month-.' trip, dining which she

•visited all the principal Eastern cities.— Colonel ami Mrs; E. E. Eyre, Air. Perry
.B.Eyre nnd Mi-s Eyre willmove into their
resilience, 211!) Californiastreet, for th» v, in-
ter in a few days. -They will be Joined by
Mr. and Airs. l'inek.ird about the middle of:
the _i_.inth.

. Mr. and Airs. Charles McDonald of Oak-
laud are visiting friends in Seattle.

Mr.. Russell VV. O-bon of this City is' a
guest at Summer Home Barm, near Santa
Cruz. •".'\u25a0-

' '.
-

Mr. 11. H. Hideout of M.irysville is. visiting
San Luis Obispo with liis -on and daughter.

Mr. and Airs. A. Page Brown returned
to their city residence on Monday alter a
two montlrs fvisit to the Hotel del Monte.

MissBeds Siren of tins city was the
guest of the Misses Simpson' of Stockton
last week. \u25a0

. Colonel W. M. Shifter of Angel Island is
a guest at the l'alace Hotel. \u25a0•

Mrs. Charles A. Clark will start by the
steamer of the 10th 61October for Honolulu
to join her husband, Lieutenant Clark, who
is attached to the UnitedStates ship Iroquois

\u25a0at that port. ;. Miss Itussell has returned to her home in
Sacramento, after pleasant sojourn with
friends in -Htolinqs.
•.Mrs,.A..Clark :lias returned : to Stockton'
from this city, where she has been (pending
several months.

Air.arid Mrs. John Barton and MS3 Grace.
Barton have returned from a visit to Ooro-
uado Beaoli, San Diego.

. Miss May S. Hiifciiiauof this city is visit-
ing her brother, Mr. 11. W.'.Hickman of

\u25a0Stockton. '.'"\u25a0'.\u25a0 ". \u25a0.•*\u25a0'...
. Miss Jennie Wright of,Oakland recently,
paid a visit tii ____ We McHonuell of Benicia.

Dr. J. J. Tully;went' up to Stockton last
week to attend ills sister. Miss Anita, who
'bis been veryill.!..Her. many friends willbe
.glwi to learn tliatslie Is now convalescing.
.Airs. A. M.l'arrott and. Air- and Mrs. C.

'.'de Guigne are at the Hoteldel Alonte, where
they willspend a part of the autumn before
reopening their town horn? on Sutter street
for;tiie winter. \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0

-
.'Mr.'and Sirs: Allen H. Newell (nee Lucy
Reeii) went up to Stockton last week, and are
yi.sit.ug.rt-laiives iiithat city. \u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0•

'

BARRUNDIA'S DEATH.

A Graphic Account of How the
Guatemalan Fell.

Arrival of the Acapu'.co on Which the Eecsnt
. Tragedy Occurred— Captain Pitts jr'v;.

Eefasei to Talk. ,;

;Interest in the tragic death of General
Barrundia of Guatemala, who was shot and
killed on board the steamer Aeapulco. at
Fort San Jose, was revived by the arrival
of that steamer in this cityyesterday. Con-
siderable interest was also manifested In
shipping circles when she. was sighted, and
as soon as she docked a large crowd was at
the wharf curious to inspect the upper deck,
where such a furious fusilade took place

before the Guatemalan General gave up his
life. :. - ;;;'-

After the dlsenibirkatioa of passengers
sight-seers were allowed on board arid a
general rush was made to the upper deck,
where the bloody affair took place between
Barruudia and the Guatemalan officers of
the law. Their curiosity was gratified, for
the sight that met their eyes was well worth
seeing. Littlerepairs had been made to the
damage done by the firing,and the course
of the bullets could be traced in almost
every instance. ::

Considering the great number of shots
.fired,1and the number of bullet holes which
remain as evidence of the bombardment of
Barrundia's cabin, it is surprising that, no
more lives were lost than that of the victim,
whose death/has given rise to so much inter-
national discussion, arid brought into such
prominence the action ofUnited States Min-
ister Mizner. ACall reporter was among
those who boarded the steamer after her
arrival, and his first Inquiry was for Captain
Pitts,: whose surrender of Barruudia has
made, him the subject of so much adverse
comment.
: THE' CAPTAIN" OF THE ACAPULCO. .

•; Captain Pitts is a man of 58 or CO years
of age, aiid has been with his company fully
twenty-five years,' having begun at the- bot-
tom..of-; the ladder and gained promotion
nfterpremotion until he now stands at the

\u25a0 head of bis profession. -He is well drilled
in all things appertaining to the position lie
occupies, being more than ordinarily well
informed as to international law governing

'such cases a.- the present. ;a As an instance
of this, note the fact th.it at. Champerico he
flatlyrefused to surrender;, his charge to the
Guatemalans withoutan order from the Min-

iister. :.He is a. genial, hearty, gray-he did
old sailor, pleasant in this. social relations,
but firm as. his. mainmast iii the matter of
discipline and duty. Captain Pitts was seen
On theAeapulco and when greeted said :

'\u25a0'="Ihope you arc not a reporter, forIhave
notbifig to say about the Bairundia affair."

. .Wlten closely liuestioned itboutliis change
of front at San Jose cintrjsted withhis en-
ergetic and persistent retiisal at Champerico
to give up Ins passenger, who was under the
protection of the American Hag, cud the
cause for his. subsequent ileli/ery of liir-
:rund-ia,' Captain Pius declined to make any
:statement, saying that he had stated all he
.had to say in a written tommunication tv
his company.

When' it was suggested, that the public
would be anxious to hear a detailed and Cor-
Tect^iceouut of. the unfortunate affair, and
that air explanation might set right numer-

.bus criticisms which bad been passed upon
•what- is. regarded as his dubious conduct,'
..besides .rectifying garbled, and inaccurate
accounts of the shooting iv which lie ap-
peared, ina somewhat ludicrous light, Cap-
tain Pitts still refused to talk, ami said eai-

\u25a0 phatisally that lie desired to make uo ex-
planation, whatever. :-.'• . •• . •:\u25a0

Other officers of the steamer were seen,
and although they were willingto talk none
of them could say anything' of the affair of
their own knowledge, and preferred to pro-
fess ignorance, saying they were not on
deck at the time. They seemed to be in
fear of je. pardi/.ing their positions if they
opened their mouths about the affair. One
of them admitted that he had been positive
Instructed not to say anything ot the sur-
render or killingof Barrundia.

A VISIT TO HTEADQCAirrEIta.
After Captain Pitts stated that he had

furnished his company with an account of
his action in the matter a visit was made to
the headquarters of ihe Pacific Mail.. When
it was asked whether a copy of Captain
Pitts' statement and .explanation of Bar-
rundia's death could be obtained the general
secretary of the company replied affably:

"Why, that statement aimed hero two
steamers ago and we forwarded it to the
President la .New.York."-y? :,--' --i"

Then it is not obtainable here?""
Not at all. liwas short and concise, but

Idonot remember its contents. What his
already been published 1 believe Constitutes'
the main and correct part of tne story. < up-
lain Pitts since his arrival has made no state-
ment to the company and Ihave not talked
with him bout the matter." . '•
. Not disheartened by the persistent refusal
of the officers . to talk about the affair,
aCall reporter continued his investigation,
and at last found one who was partly au
eye-witness foithe shooting, but whose name
is withheld at: hi- urgent request.' The in-
:formant not only kindly related all lieknew
;of the shooting, but took the reporter over
lie _...-!:.- imd explained tr, him how the kill-
ing ofBal'rundia took place.. According to
his graphic relation of tiie now historic cir-
cumstance, General Barrundia embarked on
the .Aeapulco at Aeapulco. .;

I'.AlililNiilAO.N THE STEAMER.
"When the General came on loud," said

the narrator, "lie was disarmed by Captain
Pitt-?. He waS oot supposed to posses* any
firearms. On arriving at :Champoriri., the
next port after Aeaptilce. two Guatemalan
men-of-war came alungsileof the steamer
ami demanded the surrender of Barrundia,
and produced an order to that effect signed
by i'c. Comandante of Champerico. "

"Captain Plus refused to recognize the
order, and Informed the officialparty that
he would deliver up no man on board his
steamer. .'_ 'As commander of .an American
•ship.' be said, T willprotect every one that
:ships on my vessel as a passenger.' Tiie
i...liiii'Uiiir'.e at Chrinii'rrico then refused
tocram ore Aeapulco her clearance papers.
Ca tain Pitts telegraphed . to the American
Minister at Guatemala lor instructions; but
no answer was received to his message, and
it was believed that itwas intercepted. ;

"A telegram was next sent to the com-
mander of the American fleetiv Guatemalan
waters 11 come to his assistance, but the
dispatch received no notice. After consid-
erable parleying, in which Captain Pitts
energetically :persisted ivbis refusal to sur-
render Barrundia to anybody on. earth, the
Aeapulco secured her papers and continued
on her southward journey. On the passage
between Cbauipeneo ami Port San Jose the
passengers were unstinted In their praise of
what they called 'the noble and gallant con-
duct of tne captain of the Aeapulco.' v.. <

TJtOLIJI.E ANTICIPATED.
"When th« Aeapulco arrived in the har-

bor of San Jp?e ou the morning of August
28th, tronbla was anticipated liyall on board.
In the.morning Henry K. Mizner came on
board; and Informed Captain .Pitts' that be
would be a passenger on the steamer to
I'anaiiia. lie then went ashore, and re-
mained mi the wharf hilo the tragic scenes
were subsequently enacted,

\u25a0\u25a0** JbVr this action, anil considering the con-
duct of his father as American Minister, he
was during the whole trip to Panama, very
much disliked by the passengers, all of them
talking about him and none Having anything
to say to him. After being in the harbor
for several hours, about 1:30 o'clock in the
afternoon E. Torillo, the Captain Of- the
Port: General Poosecft, the Sub-Inspector
of Police, and four armed men boarded the
steamer anil presented to Captain Pitts a
letter from Minister Miziier anvi>ing the
surrender of Ha'ri'undia, The following is a
copy of the letter:

'

•
t'MHDSTATES I.HJATION,11:301*. H.,1

(il'.MK.MAI.A,AUgllSl27111. -(' •

ITyoiirship Is wuhln one league of Guatema-
lan leiriioiy and you have on board General
li.iiiuniiia,ifbecoim-s your duty,under ilielaws .
td nation", to deliver iittu to lite Gnntrinalan
autlioilnes upon their demand, allegations liav-
r... i en-made io.this legation that said Bar-
ruudia Is hostile to and -au .enemy to tills re-
public. '. r .\u25a0.

-
;-. * '*-'.:-\u25a0'

tiuarantees have been made tome by this Gov-
ernment Hurt his lite shall not be endangered
Dor ally -piiier puhlslnnent •hjUtcii'd upon lilm
than tor causes stated". lv the letter of Setter
Au^litano to Cous.il-General -Uostner,' dated, yes-
terday
'..' ''Before receiving this letter Captain Pitts'
sent word to the- Thetis and asked for a
detachment of marines, to protect \u25a0- his
steamer. His request was coldly ig.iored. - .

: IMIEItWEXT ACHANGE OF FRONT.
"Oh. the receipt of Minister Mlzncr's note,

Captain Pitts underwent a.change of front.
With the Comatidaute he repaired to the
cabin of General JLJarrtindia, ,but before do-
ing this he ordered the first officer to order !
all passengers below. Barrundia occupied a
stateroom on the hurricane deck- aft, on the
port side. Itopened directly into the social
nail, which is part of the main upper parlor
cabin, and Is the first stateroom in the row."
r (The 'narrator ;took ;t: the _reporter .and
showed him the stateroom.) -a: . -

'.-
i"Captain Pitts" lie resumed,

"
and \u25a0 the

Comaudanto r went to \u25a0 the door • of'Bar-
rundia's cabin.;- Neither ;of _• them * was
armed, and they, did not believe that Bar-
rundia- was in "possession of any firearms."-
Captain Pitts called Barruudia out iof

'
bis

cabin, but he only came to the doorway.
'. Captain Pitts then read to him the message
Ifrom;;the American Minister. liarrundia
replied calmly,- 'very well,' -.and re-entered
ihis cabin, suddenly reappearing witli two
\u25a0heavy -pistols, one iv,each

'
hand, f.lie de-

I.— rr . :. - -
r.-

-. . .^r.-—\u0084- r ..^.-^:
-
a *--;-:.. :̂A-v--v..r_rv

liberately raised one and fired at ;the two
men.IThe = bullet went :between . Captain
Pitts and the Comandante, both of whom.
started to get oat of the way."." -; •

\u25a0 •;:_ The narrator stated that he did not per-
sonally know where either of the men went,
but thought that they got out of the way as
quickly as possible, lor whichhe nor any-,
body else should blame them. -. \u25a0 .. ."Barrundia,'' said the speaker, "then re-
entered his cabin. .The squad of men who
accompanied j the

-'
\u25a0_ Comandante came for-

ward. They had seen Barrundia's state-
room

-
from the main cabin, but on going

around to it on the hurricane deck, they mis-
took the second cabin for Barrundia's, which
was the first, and began blazing away, the
only damage done being the splintering of
the'eabin woodwork by the flyingbullets.

with .PISTOLS in hand. .
"Barrundia on hearing thejshots emerged

from the cabin with his pistols in his hands.
The squad at his advent retreated aft. and
screened itself behind the main smokestack,
and an iron railing. ..Barrundia stood just in
front of the social hall, opposite the firstlife-
boat on the port side, He fired away in-
discriminately.;: but being near sighted was
unable to hit anything. , \u25a0 -.

"The squad of men- on' the other side of
the smokestack fired at Barrundia , with
equally poor aim. Iwas aft at the head of
the hurricane deck steps, and saw part of
the shooting. The only man who saw the
chief part of itwas Third Officer Davis, who
was inhis room asleep at the time. He was
awakened by the firing, and not under-
standing its cause, emerged from his cabin
on the port side of the deck, nnd seeing a
man with a smoking pistol in his. baud,
ordered him below.

"The man paid no attention to him, and
continued his shooting. Davis recovered
from his doze, saw the situation of affairs,
and quickly re-entered his cabin. The shoot-
ing at Berrundia continued. He was ex-
posed, wbile his opponents were screened
by iron railings. Finally ha was bit, and
fell to the deck. The firingathim continued
even after he was dead. Lao not think the
Whole affair lasted six minutes.

THE rants CEASED.
"Captain Pitts then came forward and or-

dered llie firing to cease. There were two
lieutenants on board from ttie American
man-of-war. but they were below during the
shooting, '1he passengers, who were or-
dered below, next came ;oil deck, but said
nothing. They were singularly quiet, but
felt very strangely. What might nave oc-
curred during that fusillade can never be
known.

'

"Unit Captain Pitts or any of the squad
ran below, there Is no telling what would
have occurred. Women and children would
have been shot down. They were only sep-
arated by a half-inch plank, and had the fir-
ing been in that direction many wouldhave
been killed, as the bullets Went through the
wood like pieces of paper, .

"The passengers afterward expressed the
greatest indignation at Barrundia' surren-
der and killing,and resolutions were, after-
ward adopted condemning the affair. After
Barrundia's death his body was wrapped in
canvas and his remains were taken ashore
by the Comandante." .

A.N
"'

U-SFOUTUNATIfi. WAIF.
Tracing the History ofMra. Scad's .'.rruttli-

Olrt lisliv.
The history of tho little waif which Was

discovered in' such wretched, plight with
its drunken and unnatural guardians in - a
Fourth-street lodging-house, last Sunday,
was traced yesterday by Nathaniel Hunter
and bis efficient aid Mr, llolbrooK. :'

From the inquiries Instituted by them it
was discovered that Mrs. Scad's first state-
ment is the true one that she obtained the
infant from the San Francisco Lying-in Hos-
pital and Foundling Asylum, 913 Golden
Gate avenue. There Dr. Charles Burrell,
the attending physician and Superintendent,
was seen, and in answer tola request for in-
formation, Immediately disclosed the fact
that he hail been guilty of an unintentional
indiscretion. . ..-\u25a0•'

Prom his statement itappears that a young
unmarried woman was confined in the insti-
tution some. Weeks ago, and that thirty-six
hours later a veryrespectable looking couple
made application for a baby to adopt, that
contrary to his usual custom in such ca^es
he made no inquiries concerning the appli-
cant-^, but deeming them from, their dress
and actions quite respectable, he delivered
the infant into their charge, it was the first
time he had ever acted on appearances, and
itwould be bis last.

In consequence of complaints that hid
reached the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children front time to time, Mr..
Hunter. pursued his inquiries into the man-
agement of the asylum, and, after a very
careful Inspection, satisfied himself that it.
is properly managed. The infants were
found. to be well nourished and clean, the
betiding anil clothing well kept, J and the
rooms large and airy. The ouly fault found
in Ins entirely unexpected examination was
that fiveof the infants were discovered lying
in wet clothing. .•".-"*.-

Nothing further has been learned of Mrs.
Scad's mule companion beyond the State-
ment, which she adheres to,, that he is a
carpenter by trade. :The baby has been sent
to the Female Hospital and Foundlings'
Home, 1901 California street, where itis how
being cared for.

~ . .'a $\u25a0•..:a

UN MIGHT ALLOWANCE.
The', Fire \u25a0 1'..|.,i tin.-nt .' Is Already

818,000 in Vein.
The only business of importance transacted

by the Fire Committee of the' Board of Su-
pervisors yesterday was. to canvass the bills
and discover the financial, standing of tiie
Fire Department Tho result cast a gloom
oyer everything.

A mouth or two ago, it will be remem-
bered, the Supervisors took their bearings
and found the Fire Commissioners were,
spending upward of $9900 a mmth more
than the funds at their disposal would war-
rant. A halt was called, and they so noti-
fied the Commissioners, but it appears the
latter were under sin li a headway that a
halt was out of the .question. . Hence the
gloom.

Yesterday afternoon there was presented
a stack of .unsatisfied bills se high that
Clerk Bussell was completely bidden be-
hind them, and when thetwere. fooled up
Supervisor Barry. Chairman of the commit-
tee, nearly fainted away. The total was
almost $18,000, and the overdraft covers,
simply a period ot three mouths since the
beginning of the fiscal year.

'

As the best way out of the dilemma the
committee has decided to first sign the salary
warrants, then, in order, the other bills,
until the monthly allowance is consumed.

DIED UN THE STKEET.
Sad -Ending of an Unknown Old Woman

From Natural rnuars.
An unidentified woman was found dead

On the sidewalk at the corner of Twenty-
first street and San Jose avenue at 1o'clock
yesterday morning by Patrick Kearny, a
groceryiuan in that vicinity. The Morgue
wagon took her away, and yesterday an au-
topsy, was held on her body to ascertain the
cause of death.

'1here were no marks of violence, nor did
the stomach show signs, of poisoning.

~
She

had died, it was said, from natural causes— 1
undoubtedly old ago. ; : s

Who she is could not be ascertained yes-
terday by the Coroner's deputies. On her
finger were two gold rings, one engraved
"1.. 1.1. P. to M.M., October 12, '58." bhe
was dressed tan comfortable garment of
gray woolen stu S, and had heavy under-:
clothes. .She was of stout build, about GO
years of age, and her hair was white.

Ol.Jr.cm to Wooden 8 di.w»lks- •"'\u25a0 :a."r^
G. E. IIicon has limed to the Board

ofSupervisors against the petition for a per-
mit to lay a wooden sidewalk on iSteiner
street, between O'FiiiTell and Eliis.,Inthe
first place ho says' the jproperty-owners in
that neighborhood do not want wooden
sidewalks. Inthe next place lie objects to
the property-owners' manner of proceeding,-
that is, building the sidewalk first and then-
asking for the [permit .Inasmuch :.\u25a0'\u25a0 a the
'permit has not yet. been granted Mr. Bacon
prays that it may not bo; more, he prays-
that the sidewalk may be ordered torn up. \u25a0

.""-•»;. Attorney Perrv'n Will. ;:".;"'

-The will of the late, Henry Perry, who
was an attorney-at-law, was

'
filedIfor

'
pro-.

bate yesterday. The.estate is valued at
8000 and is bequeathed 'to his sister, : Mary
Perry. :Dr. G. F. Buckley.-: and D, 08.
Corkery > are nanvd", as executors."' It is'
directed in the will that the funeral shall be .
as economically conducted as possible arid
that it shall take- place not later than 8
o'clock in the morning.

'.'- •
-\u25a0\u25a0

• -\u25a0-.'\u25a0•\u25a0

SEA AND SHORE.

Chase of the .Steamer Bertha by

the Tag Ida W.
'"-'\u25a0\u25a0 '—

—— - ''-^rS^I
a. . --.'•\u25a0 .' •\u25a0 .'-\u25a0

- :"..' \u25a0-

• • "\u25a0 '-'. '•' \u25a0'
Arrival of the United States Steamer N.psic.

Vessel* Bar-Bound at Bandon— The

--.',.:'''..' Schooner Serena Thayer.. .

\u0084 The Alaska Commercial .Company's
steamer Bertha, Captain Anderson, sailed
fromjMission-Street Wharf at 11:30 o'clock
yesterday morning for Kodiak and Karluk,
Alaska. This is her last trip of the season,
and she carried up a large quantity of mail
matter. r She was scheduled to sail at 12:30
o'clock, and a number of people who had
letters, to send and- waited until'the' last
minute .were disappointed, their Tetters
being left. . •

-\u25a0< -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0
. Among the belated was George Fritch, the

wholesale coal-dealer, whose boy, Edward,
is going to spend the winter in Alaska. As
soon as Mr.Fritch found that the vessel had
gone lie telephoned to the Young Men's
Christian Association to his son Homer, who
was attending the noonday prayer-meeting
there. Homer went down to the dock in{a
hurry, and it was decided to hire a tug and
overtake the Bertha, ifpossible. '

.The tug Ida W, Captain Daniel James, a
small but powerful and swift tug, was char-
tered, and Homer boarded her; with the
dispatches. • Captain . James turned his en-
gines over to clean the

'
water out of the

cylinders; warmed his boilers up and then
started out. Just after passing the North
Heads the Bertha was sighted. The weather
was thick, and those on the Bertha could not
hear the whistles or see the signals made by
those on the tug. After going up the coast
a few miles, and when about midway be-
tween the Heads and Point Keyes, the Bertha
steered off shore, and Captain James opened
his vessel out. \u25a0.-'---. 'She creaked and shivered, and fairly flew
through the water. Anderson saw • her sig-
nals as she crawled .up and turned around
to meet her. Winn the Ida \V came along-
side Homer threw his packages of letters
and .papers on board, the crews cheered
each other, the Bertha went on her course
and the gallant littlelilt W returned to port,
arriving at her berth at '4 o'clock in the
aft.-moon. Fritch says lie will back, the Ida
W against any boat in the bay. •

FREIGHT FOR TAHITI.
The barkentine Tropic Bird, which runs

between here and Tahiti and the Marquesas
carrying the French mails, has more freight
offered on the present trip than she can
curry. Her owners have chartered the
Percy Edward, and yesterday the carijo for
the Marquesas was removed from the Tropic
Bird, and willbe placed by Crawford & Co.
on the Percy Edward. The Tropic Bird
willprobably sail to-morrow.

\u25a0 A brief item appeared on Monday to the
effect that the donkey engine drivet on tho
British ship Lothweli slightly cut one of
the crew five weeks ago while in a fit. • Cap-
tain Melmore of the Bothwellwas wrathy
yesterday when he saw the item copied in a
morning contemporary, with the addition
that the man was insane and had seriously
stabbed the first officer of the ship and would
be sent to the asylum. The man is not in-
sane and did not attack the mate. a.

The weather was foggy ami cloudy at
Point Lobos yesterday, and the wind all
day light veering from south to southeast.
The barometer read: » o'clock In the morn-
ing, 30.07; noon, 30.00; 5 o'clock. ln the
evening, 30.04. - - ;,.
::'-.Captain Harry Kothery, well known here
as master of the bark Allouby and other
vessels, is at Londonderry superintending
the building of a vessel, now nearly finished,
of which he will take command. She will
be called the Dhnsdale, and willsail for
this port about the end of November.
. The barkentine Malay was chartered yes-
terday to go to Moodyville and there load
lumber for Port Pirie, Australia, rate £.1 os.. ARRIVALOF THE KIPSIC.

• The.United States steamer Nipsie, Com-
mander Felix McCurdy, arrived yesterday
after, a passage of twenty-one days from
Honolulu, withall well on board. She left
Honolulu on September 9th at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. On the _-_.d she encountered
amoderate gale of wind,under which the
ship Was hove to for a few hours. After this
gentle winds were experienced from the
eastward and southward. The officers of
the Nipsie are: Felix McCurdy, coininand-
in'-_; Lieutenant John M.Hall, Senior Watch
<;.'. ... i-iisigns—ll.<_t. Part-tenter, Hilary
P. .Inn's, Isaac K. Somer and William G.
Miller; staff officers—H: Webster, Passed
Assistant Engineer; John Corwin, Passed
Assistant Paymaster: 0. li.Cordello, Passed
Assistant Surgeon ;First Lieutenant Charles
A. Dayen, U. S. M. C,; Pay Clerk, S. U.
Brown. The Nipsie has an armament of six

:guns and steams 9.5 knots an hour. She has.
a complement of 170. men.

'
The Nipsie is

'. anchored in the stream. and willleave for
Mare Island to-morrow or the next dav.' .

The schooner Sereii iThayer has arrived
at Eureka from Sun Pedro. The vessel lay
offihe Humboldt Bar, unable to cross, {or
eleven days. Captain McVicker (old Ilia
captain of the Corona, which arrived yester-
day, that the weather was so thick at times
that he could not see to light his pipe, and
most of tile tune he was. unable to distin-
guish between day and night tim?. The
schooner's supply of moat was exhausted, •

and allhands took to fishing and caught a
good supply of halibut.

A dispatch received yesterday from Val-
paraiso, dated the 24th, states that the ship
Henry Villard would probably proceed on
her voyage on the __7th inst. . .

. ]!_V_. BOUND AT lIAMiOX..'
': The schooners Coquit'a end Del Norte
were ready for sea at Banion, mouth of
the C<X(uille Kivcr, yesterday, but the bar
being rough they could not cross. The
steamer- Corona, Captain Hannah, arrived
yesterday morning. She was bar bound
two days at Eureka and was due hereon
Siiinlav. Among her cargo are 1,434,750
shingles and 115.000 shakes. ... C. it."Allen, agent for the New Wellington
coal mine, will deliver the coal to the. win-
ner in the recent unique raffle at the How-
ard-street Wharf at 11 o'clock this morning
from the ship Ericsson. Stumpf, the winner,
lias for the purpose 'a wagon as big as a bay
schooner. . \u25a0 •-.

A. Muir& Son have been awarded the
contract for repairing the damage, done to
the British ship Ventura during her experi-
ence in the hurricane. \u25a0 \u25a0

• The British ship California, for. this port,
was spoken on August loth, inlatitude 50°
south, longitude 73° west.

The British ship Argoinene, which put
into. Pernatubueo, is discharging cargo
there.

The City of Peking .sailed from \u25a0 Hong-
Kong for this port on Sunday last. \u25a0'

. The brig Sea Wail arrived at Apia on
August ioth,

MOVKMRN'TS OF. VESSELS.
r Tiie W. U.Dim.ind shifted from tha re^
finery to Folsom street. \u25a0

: The German
-
; ship . El'anor Margaret

docked at Green street.
•'Tin. bark Hope went to =ea.

.': The schooner Anna^ willgo: on the Mer-
chants' Dr^-dock to-day and the chip J. li.

.Thomas willgoto.ssa. . ;\u25a0 .;. •.'.-.\u25a0;•
The Eleanor Margaret will commence •<___*\u25a0'

charging to-day. ,:_ r 'r:
The IJebeec* has gono to GtßCn slrcftt

.'The Celeste . Bun-ill docked j'at; Green
street and the Corona at Fh-mout street.. The new missionary schooner l'itcairn
wiltmake a trial trip oil the bay to-day. a'• .

.Their Own limit. •

An inquest was- held yesterday iiithe. sad
ease ofPatrick Mulgrew, bottler, and -Michael

..Kcenig, foreman of theKisen Vineyard Com-
pany's place on Stevenson street,

'
who jwere,

suffocated Monday afternoon by going into.
a large wine cask containing poisonous gases.
A verdict was returned to the effect that
Mulgrew came to:his;death from suffoca-
tion, due to carelessness of Foreman Ivienlg,
deceased, insending him into the cask, and
that Kienig was suffocated by his own care-

\u25a0 lessness. \u25a0•

• -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.•_\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0 .-

"."Bektelino has the only reliable iiiellioiU to
:fit(-elective Sight. 427 Kearny stieeL -.- - . :.• :

"...
-

m ,i
' " .. -'

';.Tub.. Ji-isst'P Contest.— Mrs. Marietta Ran-
some was again on the 'stand yesterday testify-

In^ hi tne Jessun case before Judge (Jo 11ay
Nr-ilrru;: of malarial Interest was elicited, and
her examination willbe resumed to-day. \u25a0 \u25a0
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Roos Bros.,
YOU WILL FIND THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN

A . . _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _
\u25a0

Suits,
Overcoats,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**_»*. mSa *%*_y %B**ko %a9*mmft9

\u25a0 ..-
-

'\u0084 \u25a0;•
- -

;. \u25a0\u25a0 v

TXlsteirs,
RUBBER. GOODS,"'

\u0084-• -
;\u25a0 •-.','.-: -.;; ': y.yy.- :\u25a0 : -:\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'
'.". 7...

• • . '-.-'.' .-\u25a0'\u25a0

TJ3ixfc>2rollo.s,
.'/.'\u25a0;,/^ : XJnder-wear,

HVeckL-wear,
AT THE LOWEST /POSSIBLE PRICES!'•'• • - -.- . -

';a : \u25a0
• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 -._,.-,. \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- . a \u0084-

\u25a0 ;.: •.. y.y . \u25a0 :-\u25a0". \u25a0

-— —
. '*:\u25a0\u25a0'" :\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0',:.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', . •*?££

Special Bargains This Week! .•;*
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. ;• :

27, 29, 31, 33, 35 and 37 KEARNY STREET.
OCCUPYING TWO ENTIRE BUILDINGS, FOUR FLOORS EACH, v,

\u25a0-i'r^-'v:
' :"'.' \u25a0:\u25a0 .•\u25a0\u25a0'-"-'• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '-ocl.w_jy.VBt -"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

- : •\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 '_

"OAKLANDJRESIDENGE7
For Sale, Beautiful Oakland Home, formerly ;occupied by

'

W. R. Thomas Esq., who
has just removed to Fresno. •

1291 AIiIOE,STHEET. v. r House of 11 large rooms; also wlno-room, sewing-room, bath, Cblu-iman'a room (outside), linen and
china closets, etc. completely furnished throughout. Drawing-rooms furnished by Joseph Fredericks '*>
Co., San Franelsco, withinthe past year; other furniture hot long inuse. Twelve magnificent oil paint-
ings byProfessor Morse of Philadelphia. :Will be sold with or without .furniture. Slzeof lot,61x15.>;
finelyimproved, and laid out withlawns, choice shrubs, roses, etc In the elite and most favored part of
Oakland, adjacent to Lake Merritt and surrounded by the

"
400

"residences of the city across the bay. A

perfect gem of ahome. Open forInspection from 10 a. m. to 3r v., or at any other time by appointment.
N. Ifnot sold within ten days willbe rented onlease of one year or more. to acceptable party at

'$125 per month, furnished complete. \u25a0'\u25a0:.\u25a0

CARNALL-FITZHUGH-HOPKINS COMPANY.
624 J\Oi-&--Vi.-a--l--'l? STREET, S. 32™.' - . . -.:.:-.\u25a0 \u25a0A- \u25a0 or-l tf ... \u25a0 -\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0
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WEBSTER'S

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY!

Handsomely and Substantially Bound!
The best Dictionary inthe English language, containing not only all the

words the great Noah Webster ever defined, bat also 10,000 additional .new '/ :-.

words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found :.riri;v;;:v£
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-
guages, Quotations, Phrases, etc., from Latin* French, Italian and Spanish;

Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc Italso contains a table of ;>.v

15,000 Synonyms,: 11 pa?es of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper \u25a0

"
;
:

Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper ..'..
Names, 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical Names v;..'•'

and 1500 Pictorial Illustrations—

'\u25a0\u25a0 —-WITH .;.\u25a0\u25a0"• .
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 _.- .'': \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',.*
- . •' ;'\u25a0:,

The Daily Morning Call,
-Wry

' -'GP : 7

f The Great Metropolitan Journal of the Pacific Coast, ;
THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL

THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.
IES"5

'
Send $5.00 by draft/ check, postofflc9 or Wells, Fargo & Co.'s money

order or postal note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
BY MAILEVERY DAY. SUNDAYS INCLUDED, FOB. SIX MONTHS, AND

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
"

'Without, other charge that of expressage from San Francisco. .
' %££*InSan Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car-

riers, the dictionary can be obtained by the payment of $6.00 in advance for six

months' subscription, subject, inthe interior towns, to express charges as above.
.:.'.;• y.":.:\u25a0'.:'• 7i':——___________________>' •."\u25a0\u25a0,•.\u25a0..'::\u25a0 '- :' \u25a0'..'. :yy7'-'
''\u25a0\u25a0;:': '-\u25a0 ":- .'"\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 .-''\u25a0 \u25a0'

"- "\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0•"•' 7-7" -r.-y:.'.- ; ;..----;-.. .-. ;- '.

This Is Your Opportunity!
A-' -_ '

"Do Not Put Off TillTo-morrow What Should Be
Done To-day," as This Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
'

*
MORNINC PAPER INSAN FRANCISCO,

ft*5
*
Allorders should be addressed \u25a0 *^S

SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,
525 Montgomery Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

!zi/ry MISCELLANEOUS. '''\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0y
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\u25a0\u25a0-
'

CASH CAPITAL (FULLY PAD) UP),

$1,000,000.
'\u25a0\u25a0

' ' •

OFFICEItS.
KM.E. MmUI.EY, UICU'DK. SUELDON,

y- < President. Treasurer.
JOHN GILL,_ • . JOHN J. JACKSON,

'

''\u25a0;.-. Vice-President. ' a'; - Secretary.

EOIIERT SEWELL, UEOKGE H. MORAS!.), a

Second Vlce-I'resldenL Ass't Secretary.

DIKECTOR9.
W. W. SI'ENCE. .;.

- -
ICHARLES D. FISHER,

.'.''.;. Baltimore, M<L Baltimore.
JAMES A.GARY, ROBERT SEWELL,

Baltimore, Md. New York.
WILLIAMA. USHER.

'
HENRY B. BEECHER,

Baltimore, Md...-.'. \u25a0 New York.
JOHN GILL,... '

HENRY W. SLOC CM,
Baltimore, Mil . -'." 'Brooklyn.

EDWARD AUSTEN, ARTHUR B. GRAVES,
Baltimore, Mil. New York.

..' .WILLIAME, MIDGLEY,New York. :'"-.-

BEECHER, SCKENCK & BENEDICT,
s General Managers,;

EQUIT.VItLK BUILDING, 130 BROAD-
WAY,NEW YORK.

Insures manufacturers, merchants, rail-
. way and other .corporations, and all -em-
ployers against claims for accidental
death or injury of employes when llnble
forsuch accidents, and in the event of no
liabilityinsures against claims for liabil-
ity for accidental death or injury to the
public.

Insures property-owners against loss or
damage by reason of the explosion of:
\u25a0team boilers or operations of engines,

'levators , hoistwars and specified ma-
chinery, furnishing rigidscientific Inspec-
tions of same, withattendant officialcer-
tificates.

Affords individual accident insurance
tinder liberal policies to those Inpreferred l

occupations. Commercial travelers
others at exceedingly low rates.

CONRAD & MAXWELL,
. OI.NKKAI,AGENTS, .'. :..'-:

43 1 California Street,
yr SAN FRANCISCO, CAX..

:
-
-Nora.:..

CORRESPONDENCE WITH GENEKAI,

MANAGERS, 120 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK, SOLICITED ,-F110SI MEN OF

AKII.ITYANDEXPERIENCE REGARD-

ING LOCAL OR STATE AGENCY AP-
POINTMENTS IN UNOCCUPIED TER-
RITORY, STATING QUALIFICATION'S.

£629 ocl 33t

\u25a0 "Of all sad words of tongue. or pen the
saddest are these, 'It might have been.'" ;

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING !

"DOMESTIC 51-

-.lnstea dor that cheaply made machine for which
good money was foolishly sqaandcrcd.

Buy a "DOMESTIC" and enjoy your in-
vestment. . L

J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,
29 Post Stroot.

itu.i ,':> ti . \u25a0..-....

THE TWENTY-FiFTH :;-.*:-,

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION !
"

\u0084 ...OF. THE..... .
Mechanics' Institute, 1890,
.Opens Sept. 18th, Closes Oct. 33th'.'.

""

With a grand display of Inventions, Manufactures .
and Art. The;Latest Novelties ami Improvements •

inElectricity willhe made a special feature, inclu.t-.
iiitjthe celebrated Kdlson "Tower of Light." '\u25a0 The
Music willconstat of a baud; of forty-two- talented
musicians, supplemented by the. best vocal talent .
obtainable. Miss Ma iiiI'd Lennon. a noted' con- :
tralto singer from London, and late from Boston,

'lias been engaged, as also. Miss .Pearl Noble, the'
.\u25a0\u25a0':::\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. California t'oriietist. The Art.
Gallery, 'MMlectlonzand SO.feet wide, will be filled
with rare and beautiful works by local and foreign
artists,: inoil.and water-ca ors. Pbotogr-tphy will :
be shown in the most attractive form by profession-.
als ami-amateurs. Machinery of all kinds will be
In operation, and many novelties exhibited for the
first time. •\u25a0.. admission- Double seison tickets, $5: sinele.
season tickets, $;>; single adult tickets, 50c; chil- \u25a0_

dren, season tickets to members of the Insti-
tute, half rates. .\u25a0 DAVID KKKK,_l're_4ideiir. |

J. H. Culver, Superintendent. - sel4 td -

The\Mbrmon Elders' Book\u25a0 oh Bun! atrenpih, mailed Ci-e* to married \u25a0.men, a£ar<___t F.B. Crouch, R»3 Gifcnrt St., Hew York i-' .' - my7WeFr.Mo.tVVy 6m

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE \u25a0

." •. -' •. ... or
87000 WOKTH OF ELKG4ST FUK>'l-

\u25a0;.-'• a.TURK, CAKrEIS, ETC, .
M. J. SIMMONS, AUCTIONEEK,

MILL SELL THIS DAY.
WediieHdaj....... ...October I,ISDO,... At 11 o'clock a. m., at tho residence, .;
1616 and 1618 Bash. Street, near Franklin,

[BYCATALOGUE]
Allof the ".Trior, Dinlire Room, Li-

.'.' brary Furniture, "Wilton,Axminster ami
licxlyUrusai-ls Carpets atnl Fine !.'i^--.:

. A.Klelffant I'nr.or Ipliolstery, l'i*rrand'
Mantel Mirror*, Ktaseres, and. (Vtlter

'.Parlor .Decorations _Bookcr_i-_-.il, Hiilf---
I'.ai'i-, Wardrobe?* and Desks, .X'ine.

.'.Clocks anilOilier Ornaments Contained
in a "Well-- urnUhed 3U-Uoom Kesi-

\u25a0Atlence.
'\u25a0 '. •;CO.S'SISTISO IN PART OF '\u0084 \u25a0

Four Klch I'srlor Sets; 20 odd i'arlor Chairs, Sofas
arid Divans; -.

Six Walnut and Eliony Cabinets and Bookcases;- . 'A Large Mantel Mirrors; :.'•_.--

Four Large Axiulntter Carpets and Hugs,
'

\u25a0• . ..
A '.BEDROOMS FROMI.TO IS CONTAIN:..

''
Twelve Vine Walnut, Oak and Mahogany Bed-room

'\u25a0•"' sets; •\u25a0....\u25a0-'\u25a0.•.• .'... ...- :.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Twelve Fine Clipper fpriDg. and White Hair Mat-.\u25a0. tresses; ..- '\u25a0
-

'.-...IClght Extra Vine Divan LounKes: \u25a0

\u25a0 Twenty-four Large Arm-Chairs and Patent Rockers;
:."Walnut Wardrobes; -•

Twelve English Body Brussels and Wilton Carpets;.
'.. 24 White Down Feather Pillows and Bolsters;

Two Larue Walnut Hall Stands: Axnilnster Hall
\u25a0 and Stair Carpets.

-
-.;. '--.:...\u25a0..\u25a0

\u25a0 N. B.—The above elegant upholstery was made to
order and is Inlirst-ciasi condition, having been In

\u25a0useless 'than 1 year; Au elegant 30-room house -
to let: '• •..'........-,....

ftdgfl3^^ . '. M..3. SIMMON'S. Auctioneer. \u25a0\u25a0

• R. R. ROLLINS, AUCTIONEER.
Offlee-...,...':......:..., .341 Kearny Street.

THIS DAY.:
AVednrmlny October 1, IS9O,

-At11o'clock a. m.. on the premises, •

Cor. .Folfioiii and Twenty*fourth sts., opp.
Car-istulile9» Iwillsell a JNicciy I'iii-d up

."'ICoAtaurant, \u25a0\u25a0. .-'\u25a0 • '-.\u25a0'\u25a0Dotog good business; sold on account of sickness;
Steiuawiy K:i:i.:'' and \u25a0 Hxtures; Chairs; Tables;*.Crockery; Cutlery; Glassware, etc. Fine opportu-"-nity to secure^a paying business.

-:'
• It \u25a0

'
\u25a0 R. K. RQLLIXS. Auctioneer."

l^ill:GE^ff^uiMsoi^all^
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

j
-
425 Kearny St.. between California aud Vina, -..-

a TO-MORROW, yy
Thursday ........".'.',.. ....0ct0ber 2, 1890, .

-a > At 11o'clock a. m., on the premises, :'\u25a0
1623 SACRAMENTO STREET, •

:• BeL Van fleas avenue and Franklin, V .
..V.i.Wi-LI, SrLL BYiCnTAtOGUE....

THE MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE,
.--,': :.},Cabinet Grnhd Ul>ri^ht I'iano,
Splendid Parlor Upholgtery, Works of Art,"
and.KlerantltOTal iii.on mid li.dy I'.iin-
selalOarpeta in Residence of Oscar Stlner.
l-oi,on Account of Departure for Europe.

y :.- ;"...compbi3i.so.... '\u25a0
\u25a0

*• •

Grand Upright Piano, Ullman. New Tort, maKer,
a splendid instrument with Brass Music Folio and

'ISuibrolilered' Cover; Majulfieent
-
Parlor . .Uphol-

stery, Divan Sofa, Lounge, Large and Medium Arm-
chairs In Imperial,Satin Tapestry, Costly Lace Cur
tains, Elegant Tables, Magnificent Koyal Wilton and.
Body Brussels Carpets throughout the house, choice
Oleographs, 1 Magnllicent. Solid San Domingo Ma-
hogany Chamber' suit, wish Crystal-plate Mirrors,
cost. Including Chilton lor, $_'!':>; 1 Antique Uak
Chamber suit. Elegant Lounge, Extra Spring and'
White Hair Mattrassos, Elegant Oak Tables', Writin-gand Standards, Elegant Late Style Willow
Chairs and Rockers with Flush and Cretou Cushions,
1 Magnificent Carved .Oak Sideboard, .1- Elegant
Carved O.ik Extension Table, 1 Elegant Set Oar.
DiningChairs with Cushions, 1Elegant Decorated
China Dinner Set, Elegant Hall Hat Rack, together
witiiother rich aud costly articles. \u0084 ;.\ >

•
'£ W__r TKU.M-,Cash. •

'\u25a0-- '-\u25a0. ••*>-\u25a0 -"\u25a0

'
'-;-• --.- '.a- \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0-.

fltl2t
- -

OEO. V. LAMSON,Auctioneer, a
-Situs*:

—
\u25a0
:mBg£&tsm&msmmsm!_r*gk

Fair white hands.
©fightclear complexion

Soft healthful skin.*'
PEARS'— Tfta Great Englisii Coitiptaioa SOAP,

—
E»ory*re."
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. Extra JJ bltity to Malarial Infection. .. Fersoiis whose blood Is thin, digestion weak and
liversluggish,are extra liable to the attacks of ma-
larial disease, ;Tim most trillingexposure may., un;
der such conditions. Infect a system which, it
heal tl.y,would resist the miasmatic taint. The only
way to secure Immunity from malaria Inlocalities

. whore It Is-prevalent. Is. to tone and regulate the
.' system by Improving weakened digestion, emIching
tbeblood and givinga wholesome impetus tobiliary

secretion. These results are accomplished by noth-

Ins so effectively as Jlostetter's Stomach Hitters*- which long experlepce has proved to be the most

reliable safeguard against fever and ague and kin-
dred disorders, as well as the best remedy for them.
The Bitters are, moreover, an excellent invlgorant
of the organs of urination, and an active depurent,
eliminating from the blood those -acid Impurities
which originate rheumatic ailments, r ay. 40 \u25a0

,_*.^'Z<-.._r.-:--_«1
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